
A_ ;_ WILLIAMS' RESPONSE REGARDING PRIVATE LAND SITUATION IN MA.___fi_ "_i/I"

Talking Points

- Dm'ing our Phase I discussion, you raised several question_ eoneern_.p

pz_Ya_e land survey and adJudleatlon,

- Your main poin_ was you do not want new _o_ernment burdened with th|._

type 6f work - I agree fully.

- Would say here that accelerated _ubli@ land survey and ad,|udtc_n .r, ,.r_m

promulgated along with U.S_ policy pa]_er on return of _ublie land8 - wilt m.,,_,

likely coincide with Phase I - but work will actually be_in as 8con as f_1 ,,_.

is finally approved by U.S. Congress and contracts •have been let.b

- Although land suryey and ad_udieatton question is ful]_y an admin|_tr_t.! _

matter of TTPI * I will attempt to be _ust as responsive as _ossible. to y._

•question.

- The information that I have, however, has. alW_TS been available a_ b.t!,

:_ headquarters and Mar_ana8 district lands and survey offtee_.

"; - Survey and adjudication work - generally called land eada_ter v_r_ - h,,.

. been going on in TT for several years - not always sueessrul.

- At Headquarters - administrative responsibility lie8 wi_h eh|_r nf 1..,_.

and surveys - at district level - this is work of land commission wht_h r_..,e_'M

personnel support from land management office.

-For FY 197_ - operating budget for these two offices is anproxIma_,_.!7

$330,000. - This FY 197_ has not been reduced from past lewd18 b_...- .r

accelerated public land program,

- For FY 197_ and 1976, $330,000 figure not truly reflectiw_, o_ eadn_+-r

operation budget for Marianas - because of accelerated public land Vr_,ra_ t,,

wh_@h _ government _s '@onn/tted.



._,, °

-.- As I have mentioned - accelerated land surve_ and adjudication vro_.r,,_

in the Marls-as will -

-- Provide approximately $1.6 milllon

-- be contracted out by TTPI.

-- will provide an increased survey capability and allc_ _regent

land commission survey teams to concentrate completely, on private land.

-- of the $1.6 million, $230.000 specificall7 earmarked for e_an,i,,,

of present ad_udication effort - thus $230,000 direct assistante to _ame t,e,l;..

' (laud commission) which makes administrative adjudication for private l_nd.

- In addition: on the important question of survey, the accelerated rub.l_e

land program can substantial_ assist in the private land situation 18 the

fol.lo_ring ways •

-- the contiguous or peripheral boundaries of the _ublic la,,_ vt.ll t,.

identified.. Thus _ periphery of private land viii also be determined - thi_

will speed up work Of district survey machiner_ which will be vorkin_ only e.t,

private land. . : ..

/ /

.:-_. This alone will clear up most outstandin_ claim once it 48 aS._u,,1-
/ ..

cared. Also. will clear t_ the homestad claims, :-

-- Photogrammetry system viii be used - this involves vlaeeme,_ Or r,,*,al}

film sensiti_e panels on the claimed boundaries of public land - air_la,_ r, ,.o_'_S

these .panels - experts and adjudication authorities study master ma_ - de_er,,._,e

' exact meets and bounds of public land.

_' TTPI _nforms us private claimants may also panel their clatm,_ ;,,,,4 -_

they can get panels free of charge and put them on their claimed boundary.

.... After master map is made - private Claimants may _6 before a_.!,,dl, _ |n_

authorit_ and present their best evidence as to their"elaine - a _e_er_,_,,_

will be made - ad_udication authority vii1 also have seen substant|ally _,_,,,_#

as I have men'_ioned. • ....
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m-_ In order for this to be effective for p_iVate Claimants, a

., ' . public information effort explainin_ over radio and th_t_.h

'. printed material i8 necessary,

--- TI?I stands ready to make its facilities and _ern_nel av.il.,_

able for this public information effort.

-_lD, Z Vot_dlSl_rest _SC m as leaders of Mar_anas e_dbeeause you are

concerned - to involTe yourselves in this public information e_for_.

° With regard to claims between two private land owners not involv|n_.

; public land -or surveys needed before title to uncontested private .r_erty

can be passed from one private ovner to another _ may I suggest the me_hort

used in Guam and the U.S.

.i:..:._•/..":..m...A private isnd owner singly p_s for his own survey work nn,I

..... ' ' _ , " _1 _ ' __ _ "l .... _ l" _ 'l,l l l _0_ his agent to present ewldenee before the title .d,_,l,l_

" " '" " ' : l ' ' 1 "'" ' " cation authority.

" " 11 " l "":-_l We consider thl8 a ._rope_ eh_ge incident to transfer o_ T,r] vat_.

•:. : ...::,..i_, U.S. delegation fee_ these, comments and vi_n will be he1_r,,L
"L

.i_..:..-':i,-thatthis is an o_LnlstratlvematterOf _rI,
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